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if iie£ ma
Kflsc .."Mi'ii, Webster man was

ynfiiuvil !" »<>rve 1l» months on the
)((;I,IN .-nici Imv inif been convicted ot'
,l.. I,i rei'v ! ivrn, I roi 11 the mill of
Tvlt-r !!;;« in the Recorder's
t..nil. llendat.

t'.mpy Fork youth,
n;IJ .iiiiMiii-<l <»l the larceny of .»

,ui;ili -ni" >'i money from davan
(',m;ii<l. u;l> ¦^»,«toiieeil lo serve

j niiiiiiii> I he road. M»- appealed.
I"""! w;'s Jit ifMUO.OO
A-li.- was l ried on a charge

.I .imjmiIc with a deadly W'eaj>ou up.
it;i 'l. s '.-la1. Air. 1. S. Ashe, the

witness, apj»eaied in the
r.nirl i" ,f',vioiisly weak condition.!
ili, toiin .'ii\ to the ef fect that
ii> ttciiinl- were in11i<*tcnI bv S, A
H'ir. «:n heard, 'l lie court ordered'

V;mt;im i.' I»c changed to the
iilmit '-liar^e of assault with a

i ..vailh ucrtiHu; with intent to |<j|| I

ittji! in "I". Ii M'rjoii* in jury was in-
/lidmi, j'ihiimI probable rau*c, and.or-'
ó-rni s ,\ A-lic held under bond in!
jfj' >11111 "J ^/t'l'lUMt ior his apfiear-
^in-t- ;'t :lu ivtobfi- term of the su-

mtior »mirt. In answer to t)/o charge.
K U. I.meet I was tried <.n a i

.l,;ir.T .'! in.lie/zleiiient. Probable'
/;iMm* «';!> I mind !
W'ihf I».H-MX and lx-w is DorsevJ

fm> .Svivi N.-rocs, were tried for'
an alinn, i;.| sentenced to twi.f
wars nu tin- iti.->d> The sentence was.

Mi>|riiilc(l tor two xeais on the pav-l
Mriii ul >|iMiii cacli and the eo»<ts
jiliil lljm>i ;;iiiill behavior.

r

J)i||.uil |ii"ljiMv, convicted of an.
a*jiih with deadly we:i|M>n, was!
viitriiri'il t" months mi the roads

HOOVER SIGNS INDIAN BILL

IVi'liHi I "'W-r Inis siencd Rrp-
I' r 11 < -11 ;. nl's hill ent'ran-

riihiiiu tHf iiii inhi r> o! tile I-,astern
llanij ni Ctu ioki c Indians in .lack
-on. Sw;u;j ;i 11. { < >i ;iil:tIII counties.

Tlii> hill, uiih-ii with its passage
hy bnib in>ti-i ~ ol < 'oiiyress and sic-
nature h\ Mr. Hoover, lias now he-
rniiU' linVf i-. generally coUhiderod,^ Jo-
r»i|v, ;i> ;i }.«.!itit-;iI development of
llnl hi-l iin|H>il. 1} is |M>intc(l on!
itat. ii ;it|\ i'iiii>ii|crai)lc number of
ili- Chfiok<»- ;irc registered, they
Hill lioiil the nee ol' power in
.W>mi .im! >w;iiu (-.unifies, pi*ohah-,
I) in Mvo M ii;itori;il districts, could
i-a.-iK c||., i ;i «olit*iitor of their own

iliiH>>in<_', ;mi|, in a threat many in-j
Manila Iki|.| |||(. ,,>ni>ressiotial «Iis-
I'irt in lljcir irrsisp.

K'l'iililir.iu jc;ii|ers ar<' expecting
a Inr-^e vote to li<- added to their par
|> !»v ynuitiii«r the right of
'raiicliise to the Cherokees.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS MEET ON
TOP OF CANEY FORK AVU)
Two Sunday Schools, one from t an
Fork nul oni* from (Vine Hill,j

salherod ^ainrday morning on the,
MuiiTnit in lilii linlil, carrying loads'
.ul i;om| tilings in cat. After ('lljoyHlp
cuius a in 1 sports on tup ol 01<l Bald, I
i'lioNchiick 11111 was made t<> IiOtie
I^tlsatn. flu. | hiu v then returned to
'V ''uin11, where prayer was lead and
^ Hiblc reaiI by Rev. Hen Cook.
Three ehniis, led by Kula Cook,

". v. Hubert I >11111111, ami Albert Blan
l"ii. "juu; ;> mi in Uer of seleetions.
Nuiilav niorniiit;, the crowd again

as^mhlei| mi top ol the mountain,
"W, iilti r siin/nij;, the Sunday I
N'h'iol lesMni was taught by Billy
Knrl'\v, j.raver by Rev. llobert!
Rr""ni, ;ii.i ;i ,;,|k /..dp by Rev. Ben |' mik.

'I*1 party tlien returned to camp*heri> a ilinner, including ehick-
""'I dumplings, of whieh Mr.
't was i|.. artist, was served.

iitllirtviiej. were present at the
l'illlic;

I'liiijii r, .1. M. Blanton, W.
I , ^"hy. Sam Cook, Alien Cook,

jf -'i'iies, W a. lloo|ier, Rev! Ben.
l!e\. Iloberi Broom, H. B.

KiiIj. Conk, C. P. Dillard,
^ raw lord, Albert Blanton, John

(
""r. I)e|i»> lilaiiton, Annie B. Sbu-

1'¦ I»l:mt»»ii, l-'lorenee Blanton,
! le. Raymond Blanton, Win*' 'MMuim, lie,Hord B1a;itou, Way-
lar I Blanton, Roger Dil-
m'H"v Iblljird, Cray Blanton, Av-
t I'danton, Virgil Hoop
U)r

" ar ^ ii'hulsoii, Kssie Ho«»i>er,Ki|.! Nelson .I ones, I). .Tone*.
' ln"ro Cook, Fred Bry-

Brv Krnest Bryson, Roy
""'I Walter Queen. '

*

THE WEEK
The House passed the Veterans'

Relief Bill, lor the benelit ol' World
War Veterans, and sent it to .the
Senate. That body, despite a protest
front President Hoover, voiced iii a

letter to Senator Watson, passed the
bill by a vote of GG to 6, only G, all
Standpat Republican leaders voting
against it. A prompt veto is expected
The Senate is said to be in the mood
to override the Presidential veto, as

was done in the ease of the bill for
the Spanish-American War Veterans,
but the House 'Republicans held a

caputs and euough of them agreed to
try to draft a substitute more to the
liking of Mr. Mellon and Mr. Hoov¬
er, to obviate another squelching of
the President.

The Lindberghs have a baby boy.
Hope the child will have sense enough
to do like his father and ignore the
foolish, fawning, seutimentalism that
the American people have already!
begun to shower ujhmi him. If he has¬
n't, lie is a mined boy to begin with.

In this <fay of get the money, it is1
well to remember that the greatest!
message ever delivered among men'
whs and "As ye did it unto the
least of these my hrettnvn, yp did it
unto me". L

1
'

\

Three more fools b\ name Capt.l
Kinvsford-Smith, Kverf Van Dyk,
and John Stanley Stomiage, flew a- j
cross the Atlantic in a land plane.'
They left Port Maruock, near Dublin, j
and lauded in Newfoundland.

>
.

President Hoover signed the bill,
attempting, by act of Congress to!
regulate hut t'rnm» in .lackson and
Swain counties, by enfranchising the
Cherokee Imlans, whose Reservation
lands are exempt from taxation in

counties, by orders from Wash-1
ington. And, this country was origin¬
ally intended to .be ti federation of

soverign States.

The major problem in America is

said to be the dis|»osal of the surplus
products. Kasy. Arrange some way
for the people who need it to get the
wherewithal t«> buy it.

Dwight W. Morrow was nominated
bv the Republicans of New Jersey

by a majority of "JóH,GOO. Ile «au ok

a platform somewhat resembling Hit-

Indian ocean in dampness; aiid was

endorsed, immediately after his nom¬

ination, by President Hoover. Eigh¬
teen months ago we were all warned
to vote for .Mr. Hoover as the only;
salvation for prohibition. Republicans1
<uid Hoover Democrats raved and
ranted over the prospect of the elec-j
ton of Al Smith. Now we have Mr.

Morrow running as a regular Repub-J
Iican nominee for Cnited States sen-1

ator, 011 a wet platform, with the

personal and presidential blessing of
Mr. Hoover.

WILL HAVE NO

There will he no solicitor-
ial second primary in this .judicial
district. Thad D. Bryson Jr of Bry-
son City, the runner-up with John
M. Queen, of Waywood, has with¬
drawn his naiiM.', in the interest of

I
' 7

party harmony,
A meeting of Democrats of the

district, hurriedly and informally call
ed, but largely attendee}, was held
in (Sylva on Monday afternoon, for
the purpose of ascertaining the wish¬
es of the Democrats of the district
regarding the second primary. Every
eountv in the district was represent,
with (lie exception of Clay, and the
unanimous opinion was that it was not
desired by the voters. Neither Mr.
Queen nor Mr. Bryson was present!
Following the expression of opinion,
Mr. C. C. Angel, brother-in-law of
Mr. Bryson announced that he was

authorized by Mr. Bryson to say
that he wanted 110 second primary,
had only called it because he had
been led to believe that a large num¬

ber of the voters wished him to <lo
so, and to make the statement that
his najiui was withdrawn, jpid thaj;
lie was heartily supporting Mr. Queen
The meeting adopted a resolution

congratulating Mr. Bryson upon the
handsome vote he received, and com-

UM'tidiiig his attitude toward the sec¬

ond primary.
R. li. Phillips of (iraham presided

at the meeting, and .1. R. Morrison,
of Macon, was secretary.

; ' jj
JOHN BOOTH PRICE

DIES OF INJURIES1

John 'Booth Price, of Tuckaseigee,
died, Monday evening, In the Angel,
Ifospital iti Franklin, from injuries
received, Saturday, while he was

working with the State highway main
tenauce force oil Xiggersknll Moun¬
tain.
Mr. Price attempted to crank a

truck, and the vehicle started, jiim-
niing him against a bank with the
bumper, and severinv an intestine. He
was rushed to Franklin, and air oper¬
ation was performed, in an attempt
to save his life.

Mr. Price, who was born and rear¬

ed at Tuckaseigee, was 2(1 years of
age. lie is survived by his widow,
his father, P. X. Price, of Tuckasei¬
gee, one brother, Charles Price, of

Sylva. three sisters, Mrs. James
Smith, Miss Essie Price, and Miss
Lettie Price, or Tuckaseigee, and oth¬
er relatives.

I'unera I and interment were held
Tuesday afternoon at Tuckaseigee,
Rhododendron Council, Royal Arcan¬

um, of which he was a member, hav-

ing charge of the burial,

40 YEARS AGO
Tiickaseige Democrat June 25, 1890

The Jackson County Democratic
Convention is called to be held in
Webster on the 12th day of July.
The precinct meetings will he held

; in the townships on July 5. The fol-

j lowing ane appointed to hold the
township meetings: Quallatown, J. A.
Gibbs; Barker's Creek, Samuel C. Al-

jlisoii; Dillsboro, S. T. Early; Svlva,
0. B. Coward; Webster, C. C. Cowan;
Savannah, B. H. Jones; Cullowhee,
R. II. Brown; Scott's Creek, S. Ii.

Cook; River, D. A. Davis; Cancy
Fork, John Hunter; Canada, James

1 Wood; 'Hamburg, John T. Colling;
Cashier's Valley, Thomas R. Zachary,

We are requested to give notice
that Rev. Dr. Millet, of the Presby¬
terian church will preach in the High
school building at Cullowhee, on» Sun¬
day.

We are requested to announce Gen.:
R. R. Hampton, of Svlva a candidate
to represent ^his senatorial district
in the General Assembly of North
Carolina, subject to the action of the
Democratic convention.

We are roqucsetod to announce

that Mr. A. M. Frye of Bryson Citv'
si a candidate for the office of Sen¬
ator to represent this distinct, subject
to the action of the Democratic con-i
vention. |

The Count Alliance meets at Dills-
boro on July 4. What about the Con¬
federate Veterans' Association? Can't!
we all get together at Dillsboro too,

j and altogether have a 1'glorious |
fourth" in fitting manner?

.

. 'J

Messrs Cummings and Buffum put
finishing tonehes, last week, on their
jdninten^'4a^t and boom at Dillsboro,
^designed to catch logs to Ve tloated
down the Tuckaseige Rjver.

* 'I

Messrs A. Howell, W. B. Frogusoil,;
and R. I). Gilmer have purchased the
Waynesville Courier, and its publi¬
cation will be resumed abouf; July 1.:

i r % . "I
. Prof. Robert I/. Madison went to
Wavnesville and Ashcville yesterday

t .
. .

to arrange reduced rates for board
and travel for persons attending the,
Western North Carolina Education?"

. .
t

al Association,
j _

MISS THOMPSON PASSES

Funeral services were conducted at

Old Field, Sunday for Miss Lizzie
Thompson, who died, Saturday, at
her home near Beta.

Miss Thompson, who was 46 years
of age, is survived by one sister, I
Miss Flora Thompson, and three

. brothers, Dave, Ben and Cole Thomp-!
son,

Hail! the V. S. Farmer! By Albert T. Reid
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Josiah W Bailey, who defeated the
veteran Senator Simmons of North
Carolina for the Democratic Senate
nomination.

DEMOCRATS TO HOLD
CONVENTION SATURDAY

The Democratic county convention
will be held in the court house in
Svlva, Saturday afternoon at 2 o'¬
clock, pursuant to a call made by E.
L. McKee, chairman of the county
executive committee of that party.

J. Scroop Styles and Ellis C. dunes
have been invited to addrees the con¬

vention. Both of these gentlemen are

Asheville attorneys; but both are

native of Jackson, and have moved'
to, Asheville, where they have beenj
unusually successful in the practice
of their proft'*ai<tti. Mr. Styles is a

native of Qualla, while Mr. .Tones'
was born and reared 011 Savannah,
The convention will elect delegates;

to the State convention, elect a chair-i
man of the. county executive commit¬
tee, and transact other business.

REED WILL PREACH SUNDAY
IN METHODIST PULPITS

In the absence of the pastor. Rev.!
George Clemmer, R^v. W.~ 0. Reed,
nerrly elected principal of ¦* Svlva
High School, will occupy the pulpit
of the Svlva Methodist church in the
morning at 11, and that of the Methr!
odist church at Dillsboro in the ev-|
cning.
The subject which Mr. Reed will

discuss in the morning is, "The
Fruitful Life". In the evening at 8
o'clock he will speak 011 some theme
of popular interest. The public is

cordially invited to hoar this popu¬
lar minister and teacher, who is not
without honor in his own coutry.

Mr. Clemmer will preach Suday
morning and evening at Lake Juna-
luska. The Suday Schools of the

charge meet at 10 a. m.

NUMBER OF SCOUTS GOING
TO CAMP DANIEL BOONc

Tu view of the fact that no great
trip is to ve taken by the Boy Scouts
of Sylva this year, several of the
boys are planning to attend one or

more of the ten day camp sessions at
Camp Daniel Boone.
The Cainp is open to all Scouts of

the Daniel Boone council. It is under
the supervision of trained Scout lead-
era, and the price is very reasonable.
$10.50 covers all expenses for the
ten days. Parents are urged to give
the boys the benfit of ten days at
camp this year, if possible. It is
thought now that the Sylva Scouts
will attend the session beginning July
17. Parents or Scouts who are inter-j
ested arc advised tó see Mr. Clemmer
immediately.

BALSAM

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Knight and
three children, Mrs. George Knight
and son, Miss Nannie Knight, Miss
Janis-Brinks of Dotham, Ala., and
Mrs. D. T. Kniglit spent Monday en-j
joying the beautiful scenery in the
Nantahala Gorge, Indian Reservation,
Smokemont, and other places in that
section.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Lee, Jr. were

in Balsam the first of the week and
spent several days.
The children and grandchildren of

Mr. John B. Queen celebrated his 66
birthday Sunday with a picnic dinner
at "Green Pastures", the sifmmer
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Hórton,
of Atlanta. The birthday cake, furn¬
ished by the youngest son, Mr. Grady
Queen of Canton, was decorated with
sixty-six candles. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Queen and lour
childreif, Mr. and Mrs. X. R. Christy,
Mr. and Mrs. Bryson Beck, of Balsam,
and Mr. and Mrs. Waits Cnthberson
and children, of Almond Mr. Queen re

ceived man}" suefiil and handsome
gifts.

(Contined On Page 6)

TO HOLD JULY
4TH CELEBRATION
The Parsons Tanning Company

Baseball Team, The Royal Arcanum,
Junior Order United American Me¬
chanics, and Woodmen of the World
are preparing to hold an Indepen¬
dence Day celebration, ' at Allison
Field in Sylva, beginning at 10 o'¬
clock in the morning, on July 4, and
continuing through the day.
There will be two baseball games

between the Parsons Tanning Comp¬
any team and llazelwood. One in
the morning and one in the after¬
noon. There will be foot races, fat
man's races, ]>otato races, climbing
the greased i>ole, and other sports
and diversions.
Two patriotic speeches will be pre¬

sented; but the names of the speak¬
ers have no yet been announced.

Picnic dinner will be served on the
grounds. All families bringing bas¬
kets of dinner will be admitted free.
An admission ehorge of 50 cents will
be made for all others.

CULLOWHEE NOTES FEOM
TEACHERS COLLEGE

A number of the teachers from the
college went to Whiteside last Sun¬
day and took dinner at High lDamp-
ton. Among those on this trip were,
Miss Donny Worlcy, Mr. E. P. T.
I«nrson, M^as Eraser, Miss Maurie
Simpson, Miss Mary Aliee Haigler,
Miss Ijona Hill Braswell, Mr. Plem-
mons and Mr. Caldwell.
The Tom Thumb Golf course re¬

cently oj>ened in Sylva is attracting
the teachers from the college. A num¬

ber of them are frequent visitors.
Several faculty members and a few

students from the college are attend-,
ing the State R. Y. P. U. Convention
at Mars llill this wefc Dr. H. T,
'fidter- is on the program Thursday J
Rev. and Mrs. I. K. Stafford, the pas¬
tor of the Baptist church and' wifo
sire also attending the convention.
Tuesday in chapel the colli

ants heard an . interesting. Xm
Dr. lfunter on the problems
cation for teaehera. Jffis .topic was;-
"Is the profession of training, teach-:
ers educational.and when is a col¬

lege not a college?" He brought out
two, facts relative to fhe^tVahiftig of
teachers. In fifrt, he said they should
have the best training in the world,
in order to'-pass it on~t# the*futnro
generation..'lie stated'.that education
should be based uf>on the nature and
needs'of the child;-and tlje nature
and needs of the country.
Two clubs have recently been or¬

ganized at W. C. T. C. The first ia
t he Kill Kare Klub, made up of third
year students. It is. an interesting
fact to know that these are the first
students are in this^rroiip5 and will be
the first to receive degrees'when they
aro conferred. Tlicse students will
have charge of chapel, Thursday.
Some music numbers, and a playlet
will be given. The other club is "Ye
Merrie Players". This club- is a

branch of the State organization of
the Dramatic association. However,
this partfcular group is unique in the
fact of an unusual combination of
dramatic and music- students. The
members are made up of Miss Lona
Bill Braswell's piano . students and
the students from Creative Drama.
Miss Braswell and Miss Flora Mae
Hood arc sponsors. The organization
of Ye Merrie Players is to give a

public performance near the close of
the first term, consisting of three.one-
act plays, one of Paul Green's Negro
plays, anrl one or two original plays
written by the students. Miss Bras-
well's music pupils will furnisTi the
music for the evening.

Murdered¦ Reporter
u^wm|! 1i ||p

?>X :<
^yXvXv.v!:- J

Alfred (Jake) Lingle, Qbcago-
police reporter, slain byjuraben. Chi¬
cago newspapers have offered
totalling, $80,000 for
flfcj


